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Remember that
Nestle s is MILKV

GIVES LUNCHEON SATUR-
DAY FOR JULY BRIDE.

. fif Your baby must have milk
in some form in the right
form for his delicate stomach.

No Time or Toilet Articles.
How do you suppose these spick

and span young men of our city who
hare gone into the various branches
of Uncle Sam's service manage to
keep in apple pie order all the time?
More than one Omaha mother is
wondering that just now. Mrs. J.
R. Inskster, whose son. Robert, is at
Port Royal in the marine corps, for-

warded to him his toilet articles, in-

cluding a set of military brushes, but
even though he is in a military train-

ing camp he had no place for mili-

tary brushes. He sent home every-
thing but a soap holder, a handker-
chief case and a coat hanger.

This young man is the descendant
of forebears who have served as offi

ill You know that your baby should be
nursed as long as possible. If you can-
not nurse your baby you must give him
something so near mother's milk that the
little stomach won't feel any change.

V ,r Srir,

Cows' milk alone ia no substitute for mother's milk. You know how
hard it la to get the milk freah enough, and even when you think that
there are no germs o( disesse in the milk even then, the milk is hard
to digeat because ol the curd that hard, rubber-lik-e curd.

Neatle's has been used by millions ol mothers lor hall a century-moth- ers

who speak many different languagea but who have this one tie
in common that their babies are growing up on

Nestle'sF6ol
A eomp.fe milk food not a mitt modifitr)
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cers in some of the great naval vic-

tories of history. His great grand-
father, also a Robert Inkster, was
captain in the royal British navy
when the English took Gibraltar. An-

other Robert Inkster, father of this
captain, was an officer in

the same navy. When the present
Robert's time came to enlist it was
only natural that ' he chose this
branch of the service.

Thirty per cent of the men at Port
Royal are from Chicago. Robert Ink-

ster is anxious that many more
Omaha men will enlist in the ma

on rn. mtWon oTArs. Qlvo jour
hsfiy fM itmpto food, modified by do-
ctor, pUnnod br oalontitt; fro tram
aVtns, Mtjr re difrtt.

Sondthio oonpon without monoy thro
big ssmpl. con, ond bo on. etthooo

itod mothoro whom bobfom oro
irowini bitond otrong om Nootlo'o Food,

Nesile's Food has In it pure cows'
milk, baked wheat Hour, at malt
and cane sugar. It has in it lat to
keep your baby warm, protelda to
give him strength, carbohydrates to
give him energy.

NestU'a Is the nearest thing to
motbar'a milk that doctors and

hsve made. Reduced to a
dry powder it is packed In air-

tight tine and keeps indefinitely just
ea sweet and pure as the day it left
the laboratory always ready to
build a happy, healthy baby.

rines. They are having the time of
their lives, enjoying the work, the
play, the outing and the scenery
around the camp. On their daily
hikes the young marines pass through
fields gorgeous with poppies.

Another Omaha boy is making

NESTLt'S food company
representatives of Chapter B, P. The
alternates are Mrs. A. M. Smith and
Mrs. J. W. Hazlett. A number of
the chapter members will go as visi-

tors to the meeting on Thursday. This
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By Marian Boniall Davi.
"The Red Cross," said the mother of

three young men who have just put on

the khaki, "is my training camp. It is
for me my military duty. It gives me a
chance to be a soldier with my sons.

"Sometimes a company from the ar
mory or a band of boy scouts marching
with fife anil drums passes my window.
Looking at them I see tn my mind all
our hoys at all our training camps, learn-

ing their new lessons, testing their en
durance. And we mothers can't take
care of tbcni. IheyVe gone into their
man's world.

"I think I can imagine some of the
emotions that are being born in them.
They are so young their eyes are misty,
sometimes, as they march. Already they
mnst look sometimes into the soldiers'
immortality at guard mount taps on

last Memorial Day.
"It is hard to be a woman. Tet, if it

were not for me these three clear eyed
boys with their straight backs, their
flushed, damp faces and their passion-
ate young idealism would not exist Be-

cause of me there are tliree soldiers serv-

ing the colors.

party will includes Mesdames K.
Fuller, P. J. Haas, L. J. Harrington,
E. F. Griswold, D. V. McVey and J.

Red Cross Workshops Are the Humanitarian Plattsburis in Which Woman Are
Doing a Bit Comparable in Importance to That of the Men in Training.

City.

good at Port Royal. He is Edwin
Gould, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
R. Gould. This young chap has been
made a corporal, an honor to be

proud of, because he is not so old as
the majority of men in the huge sta-

tion. He, too, had no room in his
knaDsack for such things as brushes

frinie.

Engagement Announced.
Dr. and Mrs. F, S. Owen announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Gertrude Helen, to Captain Amos
Thomas, now at Fort Snelling. No
plans have been made for the wed

"It is glorious to be a woman.
"I take up my sewing bos and sew a

little red cross on the jacket of the
pajamas I am making, and wonder who
will wear it and what the red cross will
make him think of. Curiously, even if
my boys are in the hospital to which this
garment goes, I want it to be worn by
some other mother's boy; and I want my
boys to wear the things made by some
other mother. Some way it seems to me
to make motherhood go deeper.

"Perhaps It will be worn by some

black man or some black boy from
Africa who will think it Is funny: per-
haps some young French officer; per-
haps some Italian peasant, llks my ice-

man; perhaps soma wounded German
prisoner and 1 hare the privilege of
giving to the soldiers of the world.

"It glorifies the material I work with.
Thrllllngly it glorifies money. Think I

One cent buys iodine to disinfect a
wound. If the iodine shouldn't be there
but it won't fail Mothers and fathers
won't let it fail, now they know."

ding because ot the war. Miss Uwen
was graduated from Bishop school at
La Jolla, Cat., and last year attended
Knox school at Tarry

Mr. Thomas is a graduate
of the University of Nebraska, a mem-
ber of Phil Delta Theta fraternity
and of several honorary legal frater-
nities. Miss Owen and her father leave
Friday night to spend the summer in
California, where her mother and sis-

ter already are.

and combs and so he sent them home
until after the war.

The story is told, give it credence
if you wish, that Victor and John
Caldwell struggled with the difficulty
of combining camp life with society
and came off conquerors. The two,
so the story goes, were invited to a
fashionable Minneapolis wedding.
Since men in training are not allowed
to go anywhere except in uniform,
they were in a pretty predicament.

' They could not appear in their soiled
uniforms and they had no others. Fi-

nally this scheme was evolved. They
went to a hotel in the city and there
laundered their khaki suits in the bath
tub. Next they sent, for a cleaning
establishment to call for the suits to
dry and press them.' The result was
that these two,, fashionable young
men went to the wedding looking as
handsome and tailored as two sarto-
rial models. '

JANET CAN SING AND Sacred Heart Juniors
Give Graduation Exercises

Thirty-fou- r boys and girls were
SHE HAS TWO BEADX

of her mother with the injunction,
"Buddy, take good care of it, because,
you know, it's one of God's creatures."

That same day she had seen a fish
worm lying on the sidewalk. Some
boys were prodding it with sticks.

Worms Eat Fish.
"But, Buddy, 1 didn't feci a bit sorry

for it," she told her mother, "because

graduated Tuesday night from the
Sacred Heart Junior school in the
Sacred Heart lyceuin. Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets. The reventh gradeCute Little Golden-Haire- d Miss

Notes of June Weddings.
Another simple' June wedding was

that of Miss Beulah Frazier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Frazier, and
Mr. B. Marvel 0,'Harra, which took
place Tuesday night. It was solemn-
ized by Dr. A. A. De Larme of the
First Baptist church.

The bride's suit was of blue scree

boys opened the exercises with a se
Who Always Brightens

the Corner Where
She Is.

the boys said they eat the fish. I
wouldn't want them to eat our gold-
fish."

One evening she sat on the porch
and suddenly drew a long breath and
exclaimed, "Oh, but this has been a
blessed day I"

Two little bovs of the neighborhood.

braided and jet trimmed. With this
she wore a black shadow hat and a
corsage bouquet of sweetheart roses.

Little Miss Merdith Overneck. niece
Carl and William, are on the list of

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
A huge chicken pie will be the

center of attraction tonight, when the
T. K. club of Central High school
enjoys a picnic at the club. Three
especially uniformed Cooks will dis-

pense the viands. Reservations have
been made for fifty.

Mesdames H. C. Forster. S. E.

Mathson, W. R. Overmire and George
Francis were hostesses at a golf

of the bride, dressed in lace frock and
hat, acted as ring bearer. She carried
a gilded basket filled with daisies, tied
with chiffon bow.

A color scheme of pink and white
was carried but, with pink and white
peonies for decorations.
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By A. R. GROH.
Readers, I give you the pleasure

today of being introduced to Janet.
Janet is a bright, serious, lively,
ired, little girl of 7

summers, going on 8.

She was down at Carter lake the
other day, the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

Fickcs, and in ihe course of the day,
while adventuring too close to the
water, she fell in.

Dr. Fickes was right there with the
hero slulf. He jumped in and rescued
her. while she was drying out at the

lection, Music on the Kappahanock.
An operetta, "An Irish May Day,"
was given by the fifth, sixth and sev-
enth grad s. Miss Arline McCrearv
gave a violin solo and Rev. P. J.
Judge, B. C U, director of the
Sacred Heart schools, conferred the
diplomas and honors. Following is
the class of 1917 Sacred Heart Junior
s liool: Anna Boyce, ernice Burke,
Veronica Coffey, Claire Conlan,

Conn r, Franc. s Coulton,
Miles Doran, Bernicc Dugher, Joseph
Edercr, Rose Elliott, Joscnh Fogarty,
Frances Foley, Cecelia Griffin, Ber-

nard Jacobberger, Marie Kcnnebeck,
Catherine Malier, Yvonne McAllister,
Gertrude McKcnna, Patricia Mostyn,
Bridget Miirpl- Ruth Murphy, Alice
Nicholson, Mary O'Donnell, Adelaide
O'Neil, Nora O'Neill. Elizabeth
O'Connor, Harry O'Halloran, Rose
Ramm, Emilv Seidenspinner, Clement
Spriiigec, Vincent Sullivan, Edward
Welsh, Trank Briardy.

County Sues City for Cost
Of Electing Muny Judges

Mr. and Mrs. O Harra will be atf i:j ..uncneon touay. Uome after July 15 at Drake court.
thirtv-n- guests, and prizes awarded!

her juvenile admirers. 1 hey give
her candy and Christmas presents.
Carl is accustomed to wait and walk
home from school with her when she
allows him to. One day he knocked
at the door of her room and when
the teacher opened, he looked up
naively and said, "I just wanted to
ask how Janet is."

Carl called Easter morning before
the family was up to present Janet
with a small basket containing a hig
chocolate egg, decorated with a flag.
William was on the job a little
later with a chocolate rabbit which

.Fickes home he told her a fanciful

for low score. ., .. ,

Tlie Central warehouse men's con-

vention, which is in session here, will

gie their annual banquet at the club
tonight. About forty members will
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean Ringer have
moved ;o their Seymour cottage for
the summer.

Notes of Interest.
Word lias been received that Mr.

Morton L. Degen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Degen, has been assigned to
the cavalry and will remain at Fort
Snelling.

Mrs. Charles Martin will sing and
Miss. Frances Earenfight will dance
at the benefit bridge which Mrs. C. C.
Ryan and Mrs. E. H. Luikhart will

story winch was about "a little girl
who was fishing in a lake and fell in."
When he was through she smiled that
funny little smile of hers and said:

he humbly offered to his divinity.
And you ought to see Janet dance.

It's just the cutest sight you ever saw.
F. A. Brftadwell, jr., entertained 1 wisn youd tell me that over

again, because I'll tell you I have Visitors Have Lunch atthe first bathing party of the season
at the lake Tuesday night. This will a friend on The Bee and maybe he will Douglas county has brought suit in

ot

give Monday at Happy Hollow club
for the Nurses' club. Any who do
not wish to play bridge will be privi-
leged to come for the afternoon and
for tea.

The First Presbyterian district court against the citybe followed by a canoe party in the
near future. At noon, visiting Presbyterians and

sfonmi
tliose ot the city were at home at
the First church, where a denomina-
tional rally was held. There were
close to 1,000 present and after list-

ening to an organ recital by W. S.
Walker, all repaired to the dining
rooms, where luncheon was served by
the women of the church. Following
the luncheon, speeches

put it in tne paper.
So here, you see, Janet, it is right

in the paper.
Janet Can Sing Too.

You ought to hear Janet sing the
little song about the "two little chip-
munks." She calls them "chipinumps."
Here's the way it goes;
Two little chipmunks,
Sitting on a rail, Btttlnf on a rail.
Each had a fluffed-ou- t
Feather for a tall, feather for a tall.
One hopped down
And went to town
With a letter for a man, letter for a man.

The tune runs like this:

You understand, don't you?
One cool day this spring she

brought home a butterfly which could
not fly. She sat patiently by the regis-
ter and warmed it. When she had to
start for school she left it in charge

were made, the speakers and responses

Events to Come.

The J. F. W. club meets Thursday
with Mrs. Jason Young.

Mrs. Fred Thomas will entertain at
bridge Thursday afternoon in honor
of Miss Martha Dale.

Miss Helen Clarke will entertain at
luncheon at the Country club Satur-
day for Miss Stella Thummel.

The Friendship club will have its
last meeting of the winter at the
Metropolitan club house Thursday
night. During tb; summer the club
will meet at Hanscom Park pavilion.
The first date will be June 28".

The Danish sisterhood will give a
picnic and dance at Hibbler's nark.

being:
Frank E. , Clark, superintendent of

"First church Sunday school, "Visitors'

l ,j. ... rtm. .I'vi j i , e

SCHULZES
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At Happy Hollow Club.
Miss Isabel Milroy will entertain

six guests and Mrs. Edward Phelan
eight at luncheon'Thursday at Happy
Hollow club.

The Happy Hollow Bowling club
tnet at the club today.

At the married folks' dinner-danc- e

Thursday night Mrs. Mary E. Van
Gieson has reservations for a party
of ten.

Mrs. L. C. Gibson will have eight
guests at luncheon Thursday.

At the Country Club.
Mrs. W. A. Redick and Mrs. C. T.

Kountze made reservations for ten
guests at the dinner-danc- e tonight.
Miss Josephine Congdon will have
eight guests, Mrs. Eva Wallace six

and Miss Marion Towle two.
Saturday night M. O. Colpelzer will

have a party of eight.

About the Luncheon Tables.
Two delightful luncheons were

ffiven todav for brides. One was a

Day; Mrs. 1'rank L. Evans; Grand
Island, "The War Council; E. G.
Taylor, Loup City, "Raising the Stand-
ard;" Mrs. George P. Carley. "The
Training Camp;" George Harrington,
Pawnee City, "The Light Artillery;"
Rev. E. F. Hammond. "Moving the
Heavy Artillery;" Rev. W. H. Kearns,
synoilical superintendent of Home
missions and Sunday school work,
"In Action;" Rev. L. D. Young, Lin

Forty-thir- d and Leavenworth, Sun--

day. .

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Mabel Shonert is spending a

few weeks in Minneapolis and other
points in Minnesota.

Mr. George T. Wilson, who is in St.

coln, "A Unified Plan of Campaign."

Louis attending the golf tournament,
will visit in Kansas City before his
return.

Miss Helen Clarke returned Mon-

day from a visit in Chicago and De
Kalb.

The meeting was presided over by
Rev. Ralph H. Houseman, Omaha, re-

ligious secretary, synod of Nebraska.

Samac
Infanta ui Invalids

HORLICK'S
WE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, maltsd grain, in powder form
For infanta, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tbt whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers sad the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

charming home luncheon and the
other a luncheon and linen shower

DO YOU NOTICE?combined out at Happy Hollow club.

Mrs. Cijde Roeder entertained for
Miss Stella Thummel, whose mar-

riage day is drawing near, and for
Mrs. Lawrence Brinker, who has been
a bride only a month. Sweet peas
combined with daisies were used on
the table.

Mrs. Selwyn Doherty gave a pretty
informal luncheon at Happy Hollow
club for Miss Martha Dale and her
sUter. Mrs. Sidney Smith of Hart

That we advertise more items than our competitors We have over 300 items lower than any Nebraska grocer

These Are Regular Prices-- No Specials To Bait You-O- ne Price To All

NOW u the time to load up on OLD WHEAT FLOUR New Wheat Flour in aoon. We made an extra good
contract and are slightly overstocked and are giving our old and new cut t omen the benefit until our
stock is reduced, then the price will be figured on the market.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 48-l- sack, $3.74 24-l- sack, $1.89
OUR TIP 48-l- sack, $3.74 24-l- sack, $1.89

(Nothing Better Milled Than Our Tip Brand)
ECONOMY BRAND (A Health Flour). .48-lb- . sack, $3.48 24-l- sack, $1.76

(All Flour in lots of 48 lbs. each, 3c sack less.)

ford, Conn. Ten intimate friends of
the bride-to-b- e were the guests. A
linen shower followed the lucheon.
at which pink and white peonies
formed the decorations.

The last meeting for the year of the
Mothers' club was held in the form of
a luncheon at the Blackstone today.
Election of officers made Mrs. J. O.
Detweiler president of the club for
the next year.

VetitM Outing Foods fE IT
Off for the day; no worry ffitSjJ ifabout the lunch, when you have pfaaon n1 smi ymioarsS IM Z.appetizing liii&JT Package Foods p5 ifihimM " PsTTHI lIM B
all marked with the Quality Oval JSjVi (itS 1111 """Ml f . I
Label the guarantee to please. lfefi3! I E tf"v f 1
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Va.lb. can Our Tip Brand Cocoa. 20c
can W. H. Baker Cocoa 23c

Nice Large Prunes. 15c
Matches, 5c 3 for 13c
Macaroni, Noodles, Spaghetti, pkg... 8c
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb 20c
Corn Starch, per pkg 6c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Nothing but the best in all fresh
meats. A trial will convince you.

Best Creamery Tub Butter, lb 42c
Best Creamery Carton Butter, lb.... 42c
Good Country Table Butter, tub or car-

ton, per lb 41c
BUTTER IN E Absolutely Pure.

Best Colored 30c
Best White 29c
Cash Habit 26c
Magnolia, rolls 45c
Bullion Cubes 2c
Fresh Buttermilk, gallon 10c
A Variety of Fresh Fish At All Markets

GET THE CASH HABIT

Toittecr ute it Intttad of Suilflush
25c slct for 17c

Ltraoni, per doitn 16c and 19c
FRUIT JARS

Mason Zinc Lids Pints 60c
Mason Zinc Lid Quarts..; 7Sc
Mason Zinc Lids Half Gallon $1.05
Zinc Lids, per doien 31c
Best Heavy Rubbers, dozen 7c
Strong Black Pepper, lb 34c

(Don't Pay 50c)
Yeast Foam, 4c 3 for 10c

bottle Tip Vanilla, (not an Imita-
tion, pure vanilla) 22c

Tip Bakinf Powder, 25c size, our price,
only . . . t J5c

W Clothes Pins for Be
Sal Soda (for washinf) lOVa lbs. .25c
Case of Pearl White Soap,. (100 bare),

for $3.85
Pearl Hominy, per lb... c
Whole Green Peat, per lb .13c
Best Peanut Butter, lb.. '..20c

SALT Fine Table Salt
f c S'tck, 4c 10c aack, 7c 25c sack, 19c
Shaker Salt, eack 8c

SHOE POLISHES

CEDAR OIL POLISH
For Floors, Autos, Etc.

$1 size, 72c SOc size, 36c 25c size, 15c
American Girl, tin, Be 3 for 25c

COFFEE Independent Brand
A 35c trade for particular people (always

satisfies) our priee , 30c
in cans 58c

Pyramid Washinf Powder, makes dirty
linen clean, also fine for dish washing,
25c pkg , 19c

tee Tea, per lb 27c
Borax, lb. pkg 12c
Shredded Wheat and Biscuit, pkg 12c
Chloride of Lime, a disinfectant, per can,

at $1.29
Instant Postum, SOc can 45c
Instant Postum. 30c can 27c
Kellogg's Drinkett 21c
Apples (so called gallon).. 37c
Bluing, small bottle 4c
Bluing, ball, par box 4c
Gum, pkg., 4c 3 for 10c
Grape Nuts, per pkg 13c
Good Dried Peaches, lb 14c
Cherry, Orange or Grape Phosphate, per

bottle, 9c 3 for 25c
Sapolia or Bon Ami, per bar 9c

3 bars for 25c
Soda 10c aize 7c
Cider Vinegar, per gallon 21c
White Vinegar, per gallon 1 4c
Big Can Hominy 10c

cake Baker's Chocolate 21c

Novel Scheme to Raise Money.
All Saints' Parish Aid society has

inaugurated a new scheme to raise
money for the payment of the church
debt. Mrs. ". C. Peiers, who heads
the L.i society, has procured dozens
of foot-lon- g strips of cardboard with
places in thm for pennies. These
will be distributed to members of
each of the te ' circles for redistribu-
tion among their friends. In this way
they hope to obtain miles and miles
of pennies for the aid society. The
really original thing about the scheme
is the litt'e verse which Mrs. Frank-
lin A. Shotwell wrot to accompany
it:

To prove that you are Alt Saints' friend
A foot of pennies kindly Bend.
For pennies into dollars Brow
And dollars make the church debt go.

Delegates to Convention.
Mrs. F. C. Patton, president, and

Mrs. R. E. Parrott, official delegate,
will attend the Nebraska grand chap-
ter convention of the P. E. O. sis-
terhood at Fremont Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week as

Sealing Wax, 1 lb. pkc.
Farina (like Cream of Wheat) . .
Knox Gr'atine, per nkg
Col. White Onions, lb

' GARDEN HOSE
, 50 ft. long, all connections.

Jello, per pkg
Rex Lye, per can
Mapeline, 35c size

cans Condensed Milk.,..
Mince Meat, pkg., 8c 3 for...,

.4c
. .22c

Peters. Paste (a dandy) ,
Shinoln or 8c 3 for.'
Jet Oil or Royal in Bottles.
UHt fcdge, shmes itself 21c
Shittola Sets (dauber and polisher) . . .18c

THE BASKET STORESRemember, Erery
Purchase Made at

ia Guaranteed
to Pleaae.


